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AS TOLD BY CORRESPONDENT

Much Sickness In ami Around Ger-
nianton Directors of Germanton

High School Meet Other News

Items of Interest

(iermanton, Aug. 1-. A moot-;
ing of the Board of Directors of'
t!;e (iermanton High School was;

cal.ed Saturday to arrange for
securing teachor> for this next

term, a guaranteed salary of sdUo

per month was raised but no

teachers has yet beer decided 1
upon.

Mrs. John W. Kurfees, who
lias been quite ?ick for the past

week is now improvir.tr.
M. ssrs. E. ?!. Styers. W. K. ;

Wiliis and 1 tevett Tuttio attended
the State reunion of the Con-

federate Veterans at W ir.sto: -

Nvcn..

Our popular R. F. D. man,

Mr. James M. Hill i< taking his
vacation at Piedmont Springs

hut willreturn tomorrow. Mi.-ses.

Mollie and Allic Hill. Mrs. .1. D.
Powers and little daughter.
Louise, and son, Loiiriston, who

have been spending several :
week:* at tin* popular resort.

(iormunton defeated Rod Hank I
at a game of ball last Saturday

on the latter's ground, score
being 15 to

Mrs. Annie Thrasher and little

daughter. Huby, after visiting

relatives here returned to their
home in Stoneville Tuesday.

Miss Maud IVtree barely es-

caped being run over by a freight

train while crossing the trestle
near here today. Miss l'otree

said she was not frightened un-

til she realized what a narrow
escape she had had.

We are glad to know that Mr. j
H. Mellee, who has been sutler-1
with a broken arm is much im-

proved.
Miss Sarah St vers returned

Friday from Wallbury. where
she attended the marriage of her
friend, Miss Wall to Mr. ?). N.
Dairs, of Winston-Salem.

Miss Nan Sanders, of Trenton,

111.. who has been visiting Mrs.
R. L. Tuttle, returned to her

home last Thursday. On her way

she and Mrs. Tuttle spdntseveral
days in Winst n with Miss

Eunice Mctieo.
Mrs. Lena Sullivan left for

Walkortown last week accom-
panied by her sister. Miss Carrie
Poindextor. who willspend some
time with her.

Mi»s Nannie McKeroueof Win-1
ston ii visiting. her cousin. Miss
Ma id McKen/.'.e.

Misses Clio Mc'iee and Ola

MayJFulp «>f Mt. Airy have been i
visiting Miss Maud Mc(Jee.

S M.

PEACH SEED WANT El > We
will pay the highest market price
fur well driod peach seed deliver-
ed at our stores in good condition
from August until December. 1
Only small, brigh' seed wanted.)
important instructions: When
the seed are taken from peaches |
tin V must be Spiead out thinly;
in 'he shade to dry. Ifput in a
heap they will head and bo no
(JIM!, Seed from cooked peaehes I
<)!? large seed are not wanted. I
When the seed are well dried
and cured bring them to either'
of our stores. STOKES SUP-
PLY CO.

SANDY RIDGE NEWS TOBACCO FIRING IP
ON KING Rol* T V TWO

And Farmers Arc Priming and
Curing S. S. Convention at King
?Other Interest! ig News Items

King limit*- 2. Aug. 12. To-
bacco is -til: tiring uji owing to

the long ilrv spell, ami farmers
are priming ami earing, and re-
port some good curings. The

i report i* from many sections
that the corn and tobacco crops
are not so ur<?? 1. S >me sections

jtoo dry and s>me sections it lias
! been too wet.

A lot of people from this sec-
tion attended the Sunday School
convention at King on last Sat-
urday and report a nice time.

( and good singing ami good

speeches. It was a time that
| many people met with a warn.,

?i hearty hand shake. A day lot g

i to be remembered by many.
A protracted meeting dosed

at Olive 11rove Bantist ehmvh on

i last Sunday. There was good
preaching during the time, but
only one joined the church.

There is not much sickness in
this section at present. Mrs. J.

P. Covington, of Brim drove,
visited h< r sisters, Mrs. J. 11.

Gibson and Mrs. \V. H. Boyles.

on last Sunday.

Some of the boys on King

1 Route 2 got a little disappointed
Sunday, as their girls did not go

> to Sunday School.
SCKIBBLKK.

?

Mail boxes. Bovles Mercantile
. 1 Co.

I
> Senator Simmons As a Radroad

Lobbyist

The following is from a speech
iby Hon. H. S. Ward, of Wash-
ington. delivered at Keidsville:

"1 am a personal witness of

the fact that Simmons helped to
defeat the income tax on rail-

jroads, and 1 have known ever
! since he was a plutocratic Demo-
crat and I so pronounce him now.

IHe has not forgotten, and will
, ! not, 1 think, deny that he came

down the centre aisle of the
Senate and sat by my side in the

!seat of Senator Field, of Alle-
ghany, and alfectionately begged
me to vote against the proposi-

tion in the Machinery Bill. He

told me that as chairman of our

I committee he had pledged the

railroads it would not !>e done,

and 1 told him if h.> had 1 w >uld

I vote to redeem that promise this

I time, but never again, and 1
voted against it only at his sug-

gestion. It was proposed by

I several Senators to introduce a

resolution excluding everybody
but members from the Moor on
account ut' Simmons lobbying

the Senators against that tax.

1 can prove by as good a man as

belongs to the bar of this State
that he used the words; 'the

: Democratic party cannot ad'ord
;to alternate the railroads of this
State." I'll call hi- name and
produce the atV.davi' if h dares
to deny it."

I

; FOR SALE One gi».d fresh
cow. Capacity three gallons or
more. Twontv-tive dollars. Mrs.
C. R. Wall. Ma :i<o: . \\ \\ R. 3.

SPF.AKING AT DM 1 A I RIDAY 16

'

Large Crowd Attended Old Soldiers
Reunion at Winston Singing at

W T Ward's Dry Weather.

Sandy Ridge, Aug. 12. Wear«
having some dry weather at

present. Rain is badly needed,

i Pastor Folger filled his

I regular appointment at Delta
1 Sunday. Ouite a crowd was'

out.

i Rev. Mr. <iattis preached an

-jabio sermon at Delta Sunday J
i night. There was a large con-

- gregation.

C»uite a crowd from this place

I attended the annual reunion of
of the confederate veterans at

Winston-Salem Wednesday and,
Thursday. All report a nice

* time and extend thanks to tin ]
people of inston-Salem for!
giving then such a noted re-,

union.

Mr. -I H. Ward and family
of Francisco are visiting relatives
and friends in this community at

' present.

There was a singing at Mr,

L W. T. Wards' Sunday night.
I I Mr. Robt. Francis and Mr.
1 Will Lawrence, of Francisco.

' spent Saturday night at Mr. W .

1 T. Ward's.

f ' There will be a speaking at
" Delta next Friday afternoon bv
e the Farmers' Union.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ward are
n visiting friends at Francisco it

1 present.

Miss ( laudia Ward, of Fran-
' cisco, who has been visiting ht r

' grandparents. Mr. and Mr. Ward
for some time, returned home

' Monday.

1 J. E. W.
1
I

v Parched coffee 1M cents. W.
s E. Butner.

Base Ball For Saturday August 17.

t
Any base ball team who wishes

j- to play a game on the Danbury

t diamond Saturday, August 17th
are cordially invited to play.

. As we want several games that
day I wish for the captian of
any team who wishes to play
that day to write me between
now and then so that I can

arrange the games so as to have
one going on all the time. Wo
want two of the best teams in

,in the county to play forth'
| championship of the county and
therefore we want every ball

- player who can to come.
It' any team wants to play and

r has not a match write me and
L » I willdo all I can to get one for

them.
i We, the Danbury base ball

team challenge the Big Creek
> base ball team for a game on
. the above date at 1 o'clock P. M.

.1. Y( »I N'(i, Mgr.

. FOR SALE baled hav; anv
i kind. J E. Miller. Daltoii, N C.
c
s! ARE EVER .VI WAR.

Then are two things everlast-
I ingly at war. jov and piles. Hut |

Buckion's Arnica Salve wiil ban-
ish piies in any form. It soon

i subdues the itching inflamma-
tion or swelling. It gives com-1r fort, invites joy. (ireat est healer j

?;of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, j
bruises, eczema, scalds, pim-
ples. skin eruptions. Onlv 2."ets
at all druggists.

A Correction.
!

Messrs Editors ?

Will you please correct in the
Reporter, several in the typog-

-1 raphy in my article in last issue

i of the Reporter, which made me

say what 1 did not say. First,

it should have "conversation"
instead of "conservation" Sec-
ond, it should have for "Mr.
Roosevelt," instead of not for

{ "Mr. Roosevelt." Third, it

should be "I am not certain 1

know tbe gentleman." instead
of "1 am certain I know

.

the gentleman." Fourth, it
! should be "one man power," in-

stead of "man power." It

should be "intemperament," in-

stead of|in the "temperament."
|lt should be "accord." instead
I of "according."

F. E. PETREE.
!

------

We have no leader. Boyles
Mercantile Co.

From Mr. Dauiel V. Davis.

Mocksville Route Aug

Editor Reporter:
Forty-seven years ago I began

the work of growing tobacco.
After a few years 1 decided, or

, rather discovered, that there
were certain days better than

jothers lor cutting tobacco in

order to have oil and for it to be

waxy and heavy. To explain 1
will say tha\ tobacco has a sap
just as a tree and tobacco also

has at intervals an oily substance
which is its natural possession.

When the sap (water) rises in

tobacco it pushes the oil out

through the pores of the leaves,

on the principle that oil and
water won't mix, and tobacco if

cut in this state will be "chaff"
and light when cured. But if

tobacco is cut when it is full of
. the oil will cure up nicely, and
| have a heavy Ixtdy, or as we say

|be "oily and waxy." Farmers

have experienced cutting tobac-

co one week and do well with it,

and then cut again the next

? week and off the same piece of
ground have altogether different
luck.

A friend told me ofyour paper,

Mr. Editor, and I write this foi
publication. If any of the farm-
ers will write and send a stami
for reply, I will be glad to write
to them.

j DANIEL V. DAVIS.

Best binder twine, S 1-2 ets.
Boyles Mercantile Co.

Governor Kitchin's Strength Grow-
ing

| Raleigh, Aug. 12. Governor
Kitchin. when asked about the

jSenatorial contest, said :
"1 have just returned from

| the Western part of the State,

'where I spoke in several of the
largest counties on the Senator-
ial contest to large, attentive,

and enthusiastic audience. lam
highly gratified :-t the growth of

( sentiment in my favor in that
section of the Stale. Conditions

i are very favorable for me
jthroughout the State, and I
feel confident of victory in the

I November primary. I expect

I the tide which is now running

jin my favor to increase as the
body of the people become in-
: rt.-tcd i;. the campaign."

Death o! J Taylor Dunlap

Mr. J. Taylor Dunlap. a pros-
porous farmer an i a good citizen
wiiri had been ill for some time,

died at Lis home near (Jideon

on Saturday. August ."rd. aged

about ? >">\ears. Themanv friends
and relatives of Mr. i lunlap will
learn o?' his death with much
regret.

Mr. Dunlap was survived by
a wife and live children as fol-
lows: Miss Berchie Dunlap.
Messrs. Frank an i Will Dunlap.
of(iide<m. Mrs. BruceOatevvood,
of Red Shoals, and Mrs Light
Isom. of Walnut Cove.

Dr. Dunlap leaves ar. estate of

several thousand doiiars which
wiil go to l is children.

Our st >OA is c w.viete. B .vi««s
Mercantile Co.

Mr. Newsom Urges Stokes People
To Get Pouitrv in ''hape

King. Aug. 12.
As manager of the Poultry

department of the Stokes County

Fair on < >ct. 1". I l '. and 17th,
L.'l2. I wish to invite every
poultry raiser in St"ke> county
to take a part in this show, and
help to make the poultry depart-'

| ment the largest it has ev, r

been. It makes no difference as

to what kind of poultry you have,
began to fix them up for the
fair. It will not cost von but
a little to feed your fowls up and j
rush them through the moulting!

' season and get them in first!
class condition. Now we expect

t< have a good judge and will
give everyone a square-deal and

your poultry will be cared for
and fed by an expert feeder.

I Any information anyone de-
sins ir. regard to the pouitrv

department 1 willgladly furnish

same. Read the rules in our

catalogue.

Fraternally.

\u25a0J. F. NEWSOM.
I

Most any thing you want.
r Boyles Mercantile Co.

* 1
j ()ur readers have no doubt

II noticed the advertising of the
. Cortright Metal Roofing Com-
»ipany, r>o N. 2Mrd Street, l'hil-

, jadclphia. Pa., which has been
.'appearing in our columns for

j,several months with a change of
. cuts each week, and we hope
, that those of our subscribers

r who have been in need of such
, I material have been interested

and profited by these advertise-
ments. The System of Roofing

. supplied by this Company pos

I sesses every point of superioritv.
weather-tight, fire-proof, beauty

of appearance, durability, ease

L of application and low first c st.

. Mr. R. H. R. Blair handles these

, goods locally and is always glad

to show sample s and «unite close

prices on anv quantity.

Big lot slippers, 1-2 price Boyles
Mercantile Co,

"Were all medicines as meri-
torious as Chamberlain's Colic, ;
Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy |

, the world would be much better
off and tlv percentage of suffer-;
ing greatly decreased." writes
Lindsay Scott, of Temple, bid. !
For sale by ail dealers.

Chairs a d Rockers. B >yles
Mircantile i o.

No. 2,(MM

PICNIC AUGUST I7TH
BY THh FARMERS UNION

Will Probably B. the Most Success
Jul i'icnic Ever Held Several
Ball Games To Be Pla\ed Will
Have Good Music.

The annual picnic of the
Farmers' Union will U held
here next Saturday, August 17th.
A large crowd is expected to
attend, probably the largest
crowd ever been in l)ar.bury.
Ample preparations ar». being
made t«» make this picnic the
largest ever held in Stokes
county. There will be several
speeches made that day in the
interest of the Farmers' Union
by the most well posted men in
the >tate. Messrs. P. M. Com-
er and J. Z. Green, who made
speeches here at the picnic last
year, and who are well Known in
Stokes county, will make speech-
es here Saturday.

< »n« «? t" the most interesting

features of the day will be the
ball jrames Preparations are be-
ing made to have a name going

lon the ground#all»day. In the
afternoon at 2:!>li o'clock a name
wiil be played between two of
the best teams here for the
championship of the county.

Music will he furnished by

i Prof. Todd's brass band of
Stuart, VJI., which is re con.-

i mended to be an excellent band.
Everybody come and bring

a full basket and help to make
this the most successful picnic

ever held.

Bread Pans. Boyles Mercan-
tile Co.

Ice Cream Supper.

An ice cream supper will be
given by Messrs Fagg and

I

Young at their store at Piedmont
i

.Spring on Saturday night, Aug.

17th. The public is cordially
invited.

\\ e make a lit tie on evervthin g.
i Bo vies Mercantile Co.

A crowd of guests from l'ied-
? tnont visited the court house
i here last week anil went all
? through the court house. They

spoke in pleasing terms of the
? building. One of the ladies af-
; terwards told that Clerk Chil-

i ton's books weiv the best keut
I she had ever seen, that they

were absolutely flawless. Prof,
r.Chilton's skill as a pensman is

wide spread.

"1 was cured of diarrhoea by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,

' Cholera and diarrhoea liemedv,"
writes M. K. tlebhardt. Oriole,
Pa. There is nothing better.
For sale by all dealers.

I

Mr. .1. Spot Taylor was con-
fined to his heme one < r two

days last we« k with a careened
back received while riding over

j the rough Stokes county roads.
1; all the evils that could be
traced to our outrageous system

ot roads were catalogued it would
make a showing that would
cause any thinking person to

I stand aghast.

j Miss Delia Stewart, of Dtn-
| bury, has acc ?pted a positicn at

Moore's Springs Hotel.


